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"Notre arrivée comme prisonniers où esclaves en 1870 - à Coumassé. "

Title: "Notre arrivée comme prisonniers où esclaves en 1870 - à Coumassé. "

Alternate title: Our arrival as prisoners or slaves in 1870 - in Kumase.

Ref. number: QD-30.044.0069

Creator: [leer] N

Date: Proper date: 1870

Subject: [Individuals]: Ramseyer, Friedrich August Louis (Mr)
[Individuals]: Ramseyer-Bontems, Rosa Luise (Mrs)
[Individuals]: [leer] N
[Photographers / Photo Studios]: Ramseyer, Friedrich August Louis (Mr)
[Photographers / Photo Studios]: [leer] N
[Geography]:  Africa  {continent}:  Ghana  {modern  state}:  Ghana  {modern
regions}: Ashanti {modern region}: Kumase {place}
[Themes]: conflicts - destruction and disaster: anticolonial resistence
[Themes]: travel and transport: travel and transport - general: arrival
[Themes]: administration and government: armed forces: colonial war
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[Themes]: music - art and literature: art: drawing
[Themes]:  music  -  art  and  literature:  music  and  percussion:  musician  m:
drummer m
[Themes]: music - art and literature: music and percussion: musician m: horn
player m
[Themes]: religion and philosophy (general): Christianity: missionary f
[Themes]: religion and philosophy (general): Christianity: missionary m
[Themes]:  administration  and  government:  justice  -  law  and  punishment:
prisoner f
[Themes]:  administration  and  government:  justice  -  law  and  punishment:
prisoner m
[Themes]: special objects and materials: objects (remainder): umbrella
[Archives catalogue]: Images: QD: QD-30: untitled

Type: Still Image

Format: [Format]: 5.2cm x 7.4cm
[Condition]: medium
[Process]: b/w positive, paper print, gelatin-silver

Relation: Group: QD-30.030.0044 Same images: QD-30.030.0044

Ordering: Please contact us by email info@bmarchives.org

Contact details: Basel Mission Archives/ mission 21, Missionstrasse 21, 4003 Basel, tel. (+41
61 260 2232), fax: (+41 61 260 2268), info@bmarchives.org

Rights: All the images (photographic and non- photographic) made available in this
collection  are  the  property  of  the  Basel  Mission  /  mission  21.  The  Basel
Mission  claims  copyright  on  the  images  in  their  possession  and  requires
those - both individuals and organisations - publishing any of the images, to
pay a users fee.


